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Across mos t of its range . Pisso r/ C's s l ruhi 
Peck ' overwinters as an ad ul t in the duff at the 
base of brood hosts from which it emerged in 
autumn (Belyea and Sullivan 1956: Stevenson 
19671. On the west coast of Briti s h Co lu mbia. 
mild win ters apparentl.v permit adu lt P. sl ruhi 
to overwinter on the bole and latera ls of Sitka 
spruce (Ga ra. Carlson. and Hrutfiord 1971; 
McMullen and Condrashoff 19731. Silver (196RI 
suggested that although some P. s l to hi in 
coasta l B.C. overwinter a s larvae in host 
lead ers . they may be unable to comp le te their 
development t he following spI·ing. 
On June 8. 1976, 1 cll llected 26 Sitka spruce 
leaders atLacked in 197;' from two plantation s 
near Port Renfrew. Vancouver Island. These 
termina ls were mainta ined in th e laboratorv at 
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approx im ate ly 20"C. Sixteen adult P. sl mhi 
(9 d d and 7 <;'<;' 1 emei'ged during a 2-week 
period in late June. Five additiona l male 
weevil s emerged in late July. from Sitka s pruce 
leaders co llected at th e same site s on .Julv 7. 
1976. 
After a count of weevil emergence holes 
chewed t.hrough the intact out er bark. the 
leaders from the Jun e R. 1976 co lleClion were 
dissected. A tota l of 737 chip cocoon s in the 
xylem and pith contained :36 dead adu lt s 
(4.9",1 thai had failed to emerge. An additiona l 
75.3 "/0 had apparently died in chip cocoons prior 
t.o comple,ting pupation. T he count of 
weathered emergence holes indicated that 130 
adu lt s 117.6% 1 had emerged in latp summer to 
fall. 1975. The 16 P s l ro hi that em erged in 
ear ly summer. 1976 con s tituted 2.2", of the 
total chip cocoon population or 11 .0"( of till' 
total em ergent population. 
These result. s indicate that P. sl mhi can 
success full y overwint e r in t he larval s tage in 
Sit.ka spruce leaders in coa s tal B.C. 
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